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Background: Changing family practice (voluntary disenrollment) without changing address may indicate
dissatisfaction with care. We investigate the potential to use voluntary disenrollment as a quality indicator for
primary care.
Methods: Data from the English national GP Patient Survey (2,169,718 respondents), the number of voluntary
disenrollments without change of address, data relating to practice characteristics (ethnicity, deprivation, gender of
patients, practice size and practice density) and doctor characteristics were obtained for all family practices in
England (n = 8450). Poisson regression analyses examined associations between rates of voluntary disenrollment,
patient experience, and practice and doctor characteristics.
Results: Mean and median rates of annual voluntary disenrollment were 11.2 and 7.3 per 1000 patients
respectively. Strongest associations with high rates of disenrollment were low practice scores for doctor-patient
communication and confidence and trust in the doctor (rate ratios 4.63 and 4.85). In a fully adjusted model, overall
satisfaction encompassed other measures of patient experience (rate ratio 3.46). Patients were more likely to move
from small practices (single-handed doctors had 2.75 times the disenrollment rate of practices with 6–9 doctors)
and where there were other local practices. After allowing for these, substantial unexplained variation remained
in practice rates of voluntary disenrollment.
Conclusion: Family practices with low levels of patient satisfaction, especially for doctor patient communication,
are more likely to experience high rates of disenrollment. However substantial variation in disenrollment rates
remains among practices with similar levels of patient satisfaction, limiting the utility of voluntary disenrollment as
a performance indicator for primary care in England.Background
In some countries such as the US, disenrollment rates
from health plans are published routinely and are publi-
cally available as indicators of the quality of medical
care. Although voluntary disenrollment rates have been
used as a marker of patient satisfaction, the relationship
between voluntary disenrollment and patient satisfaction
is complex and multi-factorial [1]. Amongst the factors
which influence people to change their primary care* Correspondence: mr108@cam.ac.uk
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orprovider are the doctor’s interpersonal skills [2], access
to care [3] and patients’ ability to choose their primary
care provider [4]. In the UK, there is universal access to
primary care and near universal registration with a fam-
ily practice. Patients usually register with a family prac-
tice near their home and most often change their family
practice because they are moving house. Unlike in the
US, there are no financial reasons for changing provider
(e.g. changing to a plan with a different type of cover-
age). People who change practice without changing
address in the UK may therefore be expressing dissatis-
faction with the care they have received.
In this study, we use the term voluntary disenrollment
without change of address to signify patients who voluntarilyLtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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tients leaving their family practice without change of
address ranges from 0.4% [5] to 2.1% of the registered
population per year [3]. Low rates may reflect high
overall satisfaction with family practitioners [6], the
limited choice available to patients, or relate to how pa-
tients make use of the choices offered to them [7-10].
With the aim of increasing choice and convenience, the
government in England has recently established dem-
onstration sites in which patients will be offered much
greater choice of practice – e.g. commuters being able
to register near work rather than near home [11]. If
successful, these pilots will be rolled out more widely.
It is not yet clear if this will lead to more patient move-
ments between practices and what will drive these
movements.
The aims of this study were to determine whether
rates of voluntary disenrollment in England were associ-
ated with i) poor patient experience, ii) practice and doc-
tor characteristics or iii) the availability of other family
practices in the locality. We also considered whether
rates of voluntary disenrollment should be used as a
quality indicator to inform health policy.Methods
Data relating to patients changing family practice
The numbers of patients changing practice without
change of address between 1st March 2009 and 28th
February 2010 (inclusive) were provided by the UK
Department of Health. 8,450 family practices in England
had at least one patient who changed practice without
changing address. Registered practice list size was also
provided by the Department of Health for March 2009
and February 2010 for each practice. All analyses were
carried out with the practice as the unit of analysis.Patient experience and overall satisfaction
Measures of patient experience and overall satisfaction
were taken from the 2009/10 General Practice Patient
Survey (2,169,718 respondents from 8,362 family prac-
tices, response rate 39%) [6]. We then excluded practices
with a change in list size of more than 10% during the
study year, practices with a mean list size less than 1000,
and practices that changed postcode during the study
period. This was to exclude closing and merging prac-
tices, unconventional practices (such as boarding school
practices and specialist clinics) and practices where mo-
tivations for disenrollment might have been dictated by
special circumstances (e.g. practices moving address or
using temporary accommodation). We also excluded 248
practices with fewer than 100 responses on the GP Pa-
tient Survey to increase the reliability of patient experi-
ence scores. A total of 442,731 voluntary disenrollmentswithout change of address appear in the final data set of
7812 practices.
Case-mix adjusted estimates of practice level scores
were calculated for items addressing four components of
patient experience: i) communication with doctors and
nurses (four questions); ii) access to care (three questions);
iii) continuity of care (one question); and iv) overall satis-
faction with care (one question). In the case of two com-
munication questions with multiple items, a composite
score was calculated as the mean of up to seven sub-items
for those patients who answered at least four of the seven.
The case-mix adjusted scores were calculated from
mixed-effect linear regression models adjusting for patient
reported gender, age, ethnicity, deprivation and self-rated
health and predict the scores a practice would have re-
ceived if its case-mix was the same as that of all re-
sponders. Full details of the survey and its development
have been reported elsewhere [12-14].
Practice and doctor characteristics
For each practice, registered patient numbers (broken
down by sex and age group) were provided by the NHS
Information Centre. In addition, data for 2009 for each
practice were provided to calculate the number of family
practitioners (FP) excluding trainees, the number of pa-
tients per full time equivalent FP, the mean number of
years since qualification of the FPs in each practice, the
proportion of male FPs, and the proportion of FPs
trained in the UK for their primary medical qualification.
A score for socio-economic deprivation for each practice
was calculated by applying the 2007 Lower Super Out-
put Area Index of Multiple Deprivation proportionately
to the practice population [15]. GP Patient Survey re-
sults were also used to estimate the proportion of Black,
Asian, Chinese, mixed race and other non-white patients
in each practice.
Availability of nearby family practices
The geographic location of each practice was determined
by matching the practice postcode to data obtained from
UK Borders [16]. Using these data, the UK Ordnance
Survey national grid reference of the centroid of each of
the practice postcodes was obtained. These grid refer-
ences were used to calculate the number of other prac-
tices within 1km of each practice and the number of
practices in the same location (co-located practices are
interpreted as separate practices operating within a sin-
gle health centre or building; we assumed this to be the
case where the postcode was common to different
practices).
Analysis
Practice-level scores calculated directly from the GP Pa-
tient Survey contain measurement error. Using simple
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sizes, and we therefore used shrunken case-mix adjusted
estimates of GP Patient Survey scores. This reduced the
effects of measurement error and improves the accuracy
of estimated effect sizes [17-20]. The annual rate of pa-
tients changing practice without change of address was
modelled using Poisson regression with a random effect
for practice included to account for any remaining vari-
ation in disenrollment rates.
In order to compare the strength of association be-
tween disenrollment rates and the measures of patient
experience, satisfaction, and other patient and practice
characteristics, continuous variables (including propor-
tions) were normalised such that the difference between
the 5th and 95th percentile of practices was equal to one
[1] for patient experience measures, and equal to minus
one (−1) for all others. This did not affect the continu-
ous nature of the data, but allowed for direct compari-
son of the magnitude of effect across different variables.
The resulting rate ratios should be interpreted as the
relative increase in disenrollment rate associated with
moving from the 95th to 5th percentile for patient
experience measures, and moving from the 5th to the
95th percentile for other continuous variables. Rate ra-
tios of more than one indicate an association with higher
disenrollment rates. Where ordered categorical variables
have been used (number of doctors in a practice, number
of practices within 1km) the reference category was
chosen such that it contained either the 5th or 95th per-
centile. This allowed the largest rate ratios seen for the
categorical variables to be compared directly to the rate
ratios for the continuous variables and allowed low scor-
ing practices to be compared to high scoring practices (5th
vs 95th percentiles).
Models were run in three stages. First, a series of models
including a single fixed effect and the random practice ef-
fect were run using single measures of patient experience,
patient satisfaction, and practice or doctor characteristics.
These models (model set 1) were used to assess the crude
association between voluntary disenrollment and each of
the factors separately. This shows, for example, how much
higher the disenrollment rate typically was in a practice on
the 5th centile of overall satisfaction compared to a prac-
tice on the 95th centile.
A second model included fixed effects for all measures
of patient experience, patient satisfaction, practice case-
mix, and doctor characteristics, with a random effect to
control for practice (model 2). Model 2 was used to as-
sess the same associations as model set 1, but when
adjusting for all other variables; for example, to show
how much the disenrollment rate typically increased be-
yond the variations associated with other factors when
comparing practices on the 5th and 95th centiles of over-
all satisfaction.A final regression model (model 3) was constructed to
assess the suitability of using voluntary disenrollment
rate as a quality indicator. This model augmented model
2 with log(capitation), log2(capitation) and co-located
surgery included in order to explain as much variation
as possible. Model 3 was used to assess the variation in
disenrollment rates that was not explained by measured
characteristics (the random effect).
All analyses were performed in using Stata v11.2
(StataCorp, College Station, Texas, USA) and SAS v9.2
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).Results
Descriptive Statistics
The mean and median rates of annual voluntary
disenrollments were 11.2 and 7.3 per 1000 patients re-
spectively (standard deviation 12.0; inter-quartile range
3.7 to 14.4). The mean and median number of voluntary
disenrollments was 56 and 42 patients per practice per
year respectively (standard deviation 58; inter-quartile
range 24 to 72).Regression analyses
The results of the unadjusted regression analyses using a
single fixed effect (model set 1) and the model adjusted
for practice and patient factors (model 2) are shown in
Table 1.Patient experience items
Lower patient experience and satisfaction scores were
associated with higher rates of disenrollment in the un-
adjusted model. In particular, doctor-patient communi-
cation and confidence and trust in the doctor (rate
ratios up to 4.85) show the strongest associations with
disenrollment. When adjusted for the other patient
experience items as well as patient and practice factors,
most of these associations become weak, the main
exception being overall satisfaction (rate ratio = 3.46),
which then appears to encompass other markers of
patient experience.Doctor characteristics
The unadjusted analysis (model set 1) shows that prac-
tices with older FPs (increased years since qualification),
more male FPs, and more overseas qualified FPs, all had
higher rates of disenrollment (rate ratios 3.58, 2.21 and
3.52 respectively). After adjusting for patient survey and
other factors (model 2), these rate ratios decrease to
levels of little practical significance, suggesting that the
high disenrollment rate from these practices can be
explained by low scores on patient experience and
satisfaction.
Table 1 Predictors of disenrollment - unadjusted (Model 1) and adjusted regression (Model 2)
Unadjusted (single fixed Adjusted model*
effect) model (Model 1) (Model 2)




(95% CI) (95% CI)
5th vs. 95th 5th vs. 95th
percentile percentile
Helpful receptionists 1.34 (1.25, 1.44) <0.001 0.82 (0.75, 0.89) <0.001
Getting appointment within 2 days 1.62 (1.51, 1.73) <0.001 1.09 (1.02, 1.16) 0.016
Booking appointment in advance 1.07 (0.99, 1.14) 0.076 1.07 (1.00, 1.14) 0.055
Seeing preferred doctor 0.77 (0.72, 0.83) <0.001 0.90 (0.84, 0.96) 0.001
Satisfaction with opening hours 1.64 (1.53, 1.76) <0.001 0.65 (0.60, 0.70) <0.001
Doctor/patient communication 4.63 (4.35, 4.94) <0.001 1.03 (0.87, 1.21) 0.782
Confidence and trust in doctor 4.85 (4.56, 5.16) <0.001 1.26 (1.06, 1.49) 0.011
Nurse/patient communication 1.71 (1.60, 1.84) <0.001 0.90 (0.84, 0.96) <0.001
Overall satisfaction 3.91 (3.66, 4.18) <0.001 3.46 (2.86, 4.18) <0.001
Doctors’ Characteristics
Rate Ratio (95% CI)
95th vs.5th
p-value





Mean years since FP qualification 3.58 (3.35, 3.83) <0.001 1.08 (1.01, 1.15) 0.015
Proportion of male FPs 2.21 (2.07, 2.36) <0.001 1.00 (0.95, 1.05) 0.807
Proportion of overseas qualified FPs 3.52 (3.35, 3.71) <0.001 0.96 (0.94, 0.98) <0.001
Patients per full time equivalent FP 1.88 (1.78, 1.98) <0.001 0.84 (0.81, 0.88) <0.001
Practice Characteristics
Rate Ratio (95% CI)
p-value
Rate Ratio (95% CI) p-value
Number of FPs:
1† 4.29 (4.05, 4.56) <0.001 2.75 (2.56, 2.95) <0.001
2 2.92 (2.76, 3.09) 2.10 (1.99, 2.22)
3 2.03 (1.91, 2.16) 1.68 (1.59, 1.76)



















Table 1 Predictors of disenrollment - unadjusted (Model 1) and adjusted regression (Model 2) (Continued)
5 1.23 (1.16, 1.31) 1.19 (1.13, 1.25)
6-9‡ Ref Ref
10 or More 0.79 (0.73, 0.86) 0.81 (0.76, 0.87)




1 1.53 (1.44, 1.62) 1.21 (1.16, 1.26)
2 1.68 (1.57, 1.79) 1.21 (1.16, 1.27)
3 1.94 (1.81, 2.09) 1.23 (1.17, 1.30)
4 2.39 (2.20, 2.59) 1.32 (1.24, 1.40)
5 2.29 (2.09, 2.50) 1.24 (1.16, 1.32)
6-9‡ 2.68 (2.49, 2.88) 1.36 (1.28, 1.44)
10 or More 2.97 (2.61, 3.38) 1.40 (1.27, 1.55)
* Also adjusted for practice level patient demographics
† Contains 5th percentile
‡ Contains 95th percentile
* Rate ratios are the relative increase in disenrollment rate associated with moving from the 95th to 5th percentile for patient experience measures, and moving from the 5th to the 95th percentile for other
continuous variables. Rate ratio > 1 implies:
• For patient experience - disenrollment more likely at worse performing practices compared to better practices
• For doctor characteristics - disenrollment more likely at practices with higher values compared to practices with lower values
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Patients were more likely to disenroll from practices
with small numbers of doctors and practices where there
were other primary care practices nearby (rate ratio of
2.75 for a single handed FP compared to 6–9 FPs in the
practice, and rate ratios up to 1.36 for 6–9 surgeries
within 1km compared to none) in the adjusted model.
These are illustrated in Figure 1 which shows the associ-
ation between practice size, proximity of neighbouring
practices and rates of voluntary disenrollment. The ap-
parent effect of better scores for seeing your preferred
doctor being associated with higher disenrollment rates
(Table 1) is explained by the fact that this is confounded
by the size of practice: continuity of care is, on average,
better at practices with fewer doctors, which in turn
tend to have higher disenrollment rates.
The suitability of voluntary disenrollment rate as an
indicator of quality
Although we find significant associations between dis-
enrollment and survey and practice characteristics, there
is far greater variation between practices due to factors
that we have not measured which is captured by the ran-
dom effect of model 3. Comparing the 95th percentile of
this random effect with the 5th percentile produces a
rate ratio of 6.22, i.e. the rate of patients leaving a prac-
tice without changing address after adjusting for all the
factors in our model still varies by over 6 times for the
central 90% of practices.
Figure 2 illustrates the mean rate of voluntary dis-
enrollment and the 95% reference ranges for percentiles
of overall patient satisfaction estimated from model 3.
Mean voluntary disenrollment rates steadily increase, as
patient satisfaction decreases. However, the 95% refer-
ence ranges at each percentile are wide and overlap
considerably. This makes it difficult to infer patient sat-
































1 2 3 4 5 6-9 10+
Number of GPs
5th %tile on Satisfaction
95th %tile on Satisfaction
No. of practices within 1km        0                 10
Figure 1 Variation in mean disenrollment rates for different
numbers of FPs, numbers of nearby practices and patient
satisfaction scores.factors other than satisfaction are of importance in pa-
tients’ decision-making regarding disenrollment.
Discussion
Voluntary disenrollment, patient experience and patient
satisfaction
It has been suggested that voluntary disenrollment could
be used as an indicator of patient satisfaction and experi-
ence with care [21-24]. The relationship between patient
satisfaction and voluntary disenrollment is, however, com-
plex [1]. For example, patients – in particular those with
chronic illnesses and the elderly – may prefer to stay with
a doctor they know even if their experience of care is not
especially good [1,25].
This study highlights aspects of patient experience
that were associated with patients changing their family
practice. The largest simple associations were with
doctor-patient communication, confidence and trust in
the doctor, and overall patient satisfaction. A good rela-
tionship with the primary care doctor has also been
shown in the US to be linked to patient loyalty, and it
has been suggested that cultivation of positive interper-
sonal relationships by the doctor and developing pa-
tient trust may be effective strategies to differentiate
doctor practices and prevent voluntary disenrollment
[26]. Studies in both the US and UK suggest that pa-
tients who choose to leave their practice may do so
after a breakdown in the doctor -patient relationship
[2,3]. The results of our analysis support the doctor-
patient relationship as an important factor influencing
disenrollment.
In the fully adjusted regression model for all factors
which may influence disenrollment rates, patient experi-
ence factors were encompassed by a single measure of
overall patient satisfaction. If patient experience is
viewed as a process, and patient satisfaction an outcome
of that process, our results suggest that the various
facets of patient experience feed into overall satisfaction
with care, the most important of which were doctor-
patient communication. This finding is consistent with
studies from the USA [21,23,27-29] and also with a pre-
vious UK study into the reasons why patients change
their primary care practice [10].
Although we have demonstrated an association be-
tween voluntary disenrollment and both patient satisfac-
tion and reported experience, there is considerable
unexplained variation in rates of voluntary disenrollment
between practices. This unexplained variation is much
larger than that associated with overall satisfaction (illus-
trated in Figure 2) indicating that rates of disenrollment
cannot easily be interpreted as a quality indicator. For
example, a practice with a disenrollment rate of 10 per
1000 patients per year could lie in any of the centile


















rate per 1000 
patients per 
year)
0 20 40 60 80 100
Percentile on Satisfaction
Figure 2 Variation in adjusted rates of disenrollment for different levels of patient satisfaction. This figure shows the mean (white line)
and the typical ranges of adjusted disenrollment rates (shaded areas) for practices at different levels of patient satisfaction scores. The different
levels of shading indicate the fraction of practices which lie within that range. An adjusted disenrollment rate of 10 per 1000 patients per year is
within the expected reasonable range for any levels of satisfaction. Disenrollment rates have been adjusted for GP Patient survey items, doctor
and practice characteristics.
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ity indicator for primary care practices in the UK.
Patient choice
After patient experience, we found that practice factors
were the next strongest predictors of voluntary
disenrollment, and in particular the number of other
doctors in the practice (disenrollment was commoner in
small practices) and the availability of other nearby prac-
tices. Both these factors effectively give patients greater
choice, one giving more choice of doctor within a prac-
tice, the other more choice outside of the practice. How-
ever, the size of the effect of these variables was less
than the effect of overall patient satisfaction.
Low overall rates of voluntary disenrollment in England
may indicate that satisfaction with care which is generally
very high [6], or may be because patients find it difficult to
change practice, e.g. practice lists are sometimes ‘closed’
to new patients. Some previous research suggests that
people value having choice even though they may not
necessarily want to exercise that choice [7,30,31]. How-
ever, a recent review of patient choice [32] suggested
that a substantial proportion of people (45% of patients
studied) would be willing to change to an alternative (e.
g. non-local) primary care provider whose characteris-
tics better suited their preferences. A belief that patientswant more choice underlies the current UK govern-
ment’s policy to give patients much greater choice of
primary care practice, including a practice which is near
their work rather than their home.
Strengths and limitations of this study
The strength of this study lies in the use of a large data
set, and the use of a validated, widely distributed patient
questionnaire. To our knowledge, data comparing patient
satisfaction with voluntary disenrollment have not previ-
ously been reported in England. Limitations of this study
include the lack of patient-level data on disenrollment,
which would allow more in-depth study of individual pa-
tient movements between practices. Our models also as-
sume that individuals act autonomously when leaving
their practice whereas it is likely that patients sometimes
leave as a family group or with their partner. Other limita-
tions include the limited nature of our measures of patient
choice and the 39% response rate of the GP Patient Survey
questionnaire in the year 2009–2010, which although
comparable with other large public sector surveys, may
not be fully representative of the population. The survey is
population based and does not depend on a recently prac-
tice visit. However, fewer than 1% of respondents had not
visited their practice and many of these gave non-
informative responses which were excluded from the
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likely to have influenced the results in any significant way.
Conclusion
Family practices with low levels of patient satisfaction,
especially for doctor patient communication, are more
likely to experience high rates of disenrollment. However
substantial variation in disenrollment rates among prac-
tices with similar levels of patient satisfaction limits the
utility of voluntary disenrollment as a performance indi-
cator for primary care in England.
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